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For President 

Wilium J. Bryan 
W. H. Taft 

For Congress 
Andrew Price 
J. H. Gainee 

For Governor 
Louis Bennett 
W. E. Glatooek 

For Secrety of State 
▲dam B. Littleeage 
Stuart F. Reed 

For Supt of School 
I. 6, Bush 
M. P. Shawkey 

For Atty Geri'l 
£. a. Morton 
W. G. Oonley 

For Auditor 
Oscar Jenkins 
J. H. Dant 

For Treasurer 
Jeremiah Miller 
S. L. Long 

For Judge Sup'me Ct 
W. Gordon Mathews 
L. J. Williams 
Walter Pendletoa 
Ira Robinson 
Melville Peek 
W. N. Miller 

For State Senate 
Jake Fisher 

For House Delegates 
D. L. Barlow 
A. I). Williams 

For Clerk County Ct. 
8. L. Brown 
0. J. McOarty 

For Clerk Circuit Ct. 
T. 8.  MoNeel 
G. W- Sharp 

For Prosecuting Atty. 
F.   R. Hiil 
H. M   L^ekrUlge 

For Sheriff 
J. H. Buzzard 
Wm, Gibson 

For County Court 
T.  A. Braffey 
Jas F   Darnell 

For'Assessor 
George W. Oallison 
8. B. Moore 

For County Surveyor 
John P. Tewnsend 
E. F. Oprry 
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Toft Elected, 
Pocahontas 

Returns Indicate ^ Nation 

and State.    Pocahontas elects Republican 

Oounty Officers.     Gaines Probably 

Y;    Re-elected   to Congress 
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Luther Johnson, pbar maoist at 
the Cess Drug Store, died at CMS 

Wednesday afternoon of Heart 
disease. - The deceased was a 
native of Ronceverte, bnt has 
been at Alderson several years. 
He was about 35 years of ege and 
unmarried. Tho remaine were 
taken to Ronceverte for burial. 

Ton will please allow ns spaee 
la yonr ratable paper to Thank 
the kind peeplo of Heard ' and 
Vicinity for the kindness 'and 
sympr- thy extended to us in the 
8ndden death of onr Darling 
littlo girl. • fxespeotfolly 

j. W- teaid and k'aaiily. 
Beard, W. Va^        

The Grand Comedy   Company 
'••a aggregation oflOial talent, will 

ge to deadest j Friday and Sativ 
day ai^btp to give a rrimtrel. For 
mta;   ii.onthi   tiey    have, heen 
practicing    energetically.       The 
troupe censists entirely of boys of 
eighteen and under,    They hare 
remarabiy   good   show   and  wil 
famish amusement a plen ty. 

W 

THE QUESTION 
The yital question for the people of onr oounty ie, where fcefr-the 

proper merchandise, the kind that wlU giro •atlefaetion  at the  most 
reasonable prices.    That this store handlee a better grade of merch- 
andise than any other store in the oounty, is an acknowledge* feet. 
That this store keepe prieei down is known to all its oostnmers,  and 
the public iu general, and even its competitors admit,  that,   "if   it 
«,. not for HARRISON we weeld get bigger profits on our goods." 
1 gaoes they would.    If it waeaot far Harrison, they would hare 
still been getting 7c a pound for sugar, and I den't know but that 
some of them are still getting it.   if it was not  for Harrieon,   the 
people of this eounty would bare still been paying Ac yd for calico, 
10c y,l foi aproningham, I3f0 yd for rutings, 60 to 75c for a   60c 
shirt, 1,25 to 1. 0 for a dollar   shirt,  W« for a ten dollar suit of 
dothoa and BO or at from 81 to 50 per eent more than what they are 
pay;ng*tedny.- 

It ha* boen the policy of thie store to keep Quality up and prices 
down ever since it has been in existence and it still   adheree   to  the 
same policy. 

This s'-otr. 1c t.\» pri pei plaoe where you can get the beet ef mer- 
chandise r.i the most reasonable prieee. 

can't aftord te urge you to slo your trading here, aad then hare 
you disappomteu in the goods, My hardest work Is to sell a east- 
omer tho firBt time. 

After that it's plain sailing. Tour judgment etimularee your ap- 
preciation of uiy Takes, and yon aafcurely continue to take a advent' 
age of ray offerings. 
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POCAHONTAS  60ES    i 

REPUBLICAN.        ■ 

As will be seen by the fore- 
going table, Pocahontas wenM>ag 
and baggage over to] the Repub- 
lecans. The only thing tbe Dem 
ocrata saved from the week Joe 
Howard for Sheriff and Kr'nk 
Hill for Protecting Attorney. 
B. L Brown, the best and most 
effl-rient county clerk io the State, 
wat defected by 43 votes, Taft 
Olasscoek, and Gd-.escarrieJ the 
oounty by over two hundred 
There were about 8800 votes cast. 
The results though not altogethre 
unexpected was wil somewhat of 
a surprise, as the Djmocrats   had 

those engaged by the lumber com- 
panies voted the Republican tick- 
et straight, without regard to the 
ability of the men offering for the 
local offices. 

The Indications are that Taft 
has been elected. New York 
has gone Repnblican. There are 
snfBcient States still In doabt to 
elect a President without now 
York, but it is not, probable that 
tbe Democrats can cany enough 
of them. Tfcft claims Ohio by 
fl/e thousand majority. 

The   Democrats    elected   138 
Congreesmuu and the Republicans 

Ohio e',i?ets a Democratic   Qov 
ernor. 

Up ti ths hour of going to 
press, both sides arc claiming th<" 
8«ate, with indicators fevoring 
tho Republicans The Republi- 
can figures sre twenty thousand 
m>-j rity f >r Taft and twelve thous 
ard for Glassccck. 

The State su*e   for   Bryan  »re 
the S -lid South,  Kentucky,   Mis 
souri Nebraska and  Oklshcm'. 

Nothii g definite has been heard 
from the Congressional district bu* 
tbe trend is Republican, the prob- 

Or- enbritr, Mofroe and Bum 
mire Counties returntd »h«'r osu 
al b;g maiorities and elected full 
Democratic tickets. Ao unau- 
tbenticated report has it that Ka- 
ca» ha and Fayett have gone Dem 
ocratio, but no depend ance can be 
put iu ihis. 

The. many fiiends of Acoi Bar- 
low will  be sorry   to hear   of his 
death, which occurred al Hunters- 
ville  Sunday morning.      Ths de- 
sease<l wns about 71 years o'  age 
and had   beeD   in  failing   health 
»op,e years.    Bw  is   survived   by 

1 his wife, two eon*, and a oangkter. 
j Burial   serviees   were   conducted 
ifrom   tbe     I'resby.e-ian     cburcb 
; Mi "day   morning.     Jir.   BMIOW 

' was ono of our boat and most sub- 
fitant'a] wtizens    We hope to be 
jabis io pi:tlisb   •!>-  ejt«ndc3 life 
i aket^h reit wneV. 

Quarterly Meeting 
The ^rd quartnrly rnoetiug for 

Msj-lintoe StaH<») W. E, C. South 
wil' he he'd Bnuoay Hov, 8th 

I'roaching « i A, Id. By the 
PH..-'or. And at, 7 30 T. M, by 
l-rbr-vH-.^- r^.Vo- r,Hr-«W-(t*»nbert. 
Thu nour ior the bu&.nees session 

ei the no-iference will be announe- 
ed at iuoruing service. 

It ie the intention of the pastor 
to p; otract a series of meetings 
coiamencing with next Sunday, 
and continuing every night during 
tno week. AH Christian people 
are cordially invited to attend, 
and give a helping hand heart and 
Spirit to the greatest work on eath 
the salvation of souls. Every 
body welcome. 

A.    Lee Barret, Pastor. 

Here are some bargain hints 
$9.00 pure down comforts at 
Good Quahty 1 yd wide Brown sheeting 
Men's Obrderoy Suits worth le.OO at 
Buttf>nnilk soap per cake 
10 qplaring tin pail each 
FandV table oil cloth per yd 
All wuul MisBos Sweaters at each 

$0.00 
6c yd 
a. io 

be 
100 
16c 
«9e 

A.] Harrison, 
The  Underselling Store 

Mrs. Wilson Courtney was ta- 
ken to the hospital Sunday. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Uarlow 
Waugh, a son. 

Frank Anderson killed a three 
snag buck on the head of Cran- 
berry last week. 

We hereby extend our thanks 
to the many kind friends and 
neighbors for their sympathy and 
help during the last sickness and 
death of our husband  and father. 

Mrs B. E larlow and Family 

Mrs N. O. McNeil, who has 
been in the Hinton Hospital, 
where she  underwent  a  severe 

Leach,   of this ofllee, operation some months since re- 
been  at hi. home   in turned homo Monday,  much  im. 

proved in health. 

Robert 
who has 
Menroe slek, is again at work. 

Uriah Bird and W. B. Hannah 

A Beautiful Home 
Wedding. 

At the hospitable home of F. B. 
Moore Edray W. Va, gathered the 
friends of Mr A. O. Baxter and 
Miss Lena Moore, to witness the 
solemnizing of their marriage at 
eight o'elock Wednesday evening 
Oct. 28. 

The parlor was  made  fragrant 
and inviting by numerous cut flow 
ers and pot plants.    The beautiful 
strains of the bridal chorus render- 
ed by Miss Irene Marston told the 
assembly the appointed hour  had 
come.    Rev. Marston the officia- 
ting minister took his position  on 
the floor.    Next came the  groom 
and best man,   little Miss   Oleta 
Moore Gay acted   as  flower  girl 
oearing a pretty basket ot flowers 
preceding the bride and maid   of 
donor, Bliss Bessie Moore sister of 
he bride.    Mr.   Frank     Baxter 
brother of tho groom scted as best 
man.     The  bride's    gewu   was 
white silk mull  elaborately  trim- 
med.    Thehiide carried a lovely 
eoquel ef   white   chrysanlheums 
and smilax. 

Tbe maid c-f honer was beauti- 
fully attired in cream. After the 
ceremony was over and congratu- 
lations ottered the party immedi- 
ately repaired to the dining room 
wnere the table was nicely doooo. 
rated snd a royal three conrse 
1 jncheon was seaved. About fifty 
mvited guestspsrticipated. 

The bj<de was the iccipient   of 
many beautiful and  useful   pros 
•nts which shall ever remind them 
of the love and ea:eem of a   hoet 

Administrators Notice. 
F. B. Hunter came up from the A[ perB«M holding claims agains t 

Sweet Chalybeate Spriags to vote. lne    estate    of   Amos   Barlow 
Ho is greatly improved his health. <jec'd, are heredy notified to prea- 

■ ■ "- ent the same properly praven   to 
Arthur Patterson, of Dunsmoro the mB«ersigoed. All persons 

Business College, and Amoe Her- fa^ng themselves to be indebted 
old, ef Washington & Lee, came tQ ^ Hld MtM 6y bond or open 
home to vote. awoeunt are   hereby   notified to 

■ ' ocmeferward and settle atenee 
The depot at Bitlington, we un TnU fttfc djiy jjOTember 1908 

derstand, will he rebuilt   immed- w R Balow   Admr#   ot  Amos 
iately.   The new building will be Btrlow ^a 
larger than the old ene, with  Hv- _-—.. - 
ing roe-s in the secoad story. W« T. the  largest   whelm 

V - and retail dealers ef big and little 
Prom the Btauntou Spectator we game in the state.    Extra high 

learn that Miss Bounin Bnydor aad price paid for P»»«~*n*- 
Mr. F. R. Webb were married in *?S?S   ^ 
Lynehburg met we*.: The bride Myers Provision Co. 
is  a daughter ef  the late F. J 
Snyder, of Hnntersville.' 

FOR SALE—431 acres of Vi 
ginia land near R. B. and Electric 

—*-*- line between Richmond and Fe^o 
W. H. Payne dug fifty-two pot- bnrg.   B. F. D. »aU service, ** 

atoesfrem   one hill,   the largest room dwelling, barn and outbuild 
weighing  three   quartern   of   a inga.    H miles   of  tight wo„™ 
peund.    This is the  largest yield fence, good well,   thrifty  orbhad 
of potatoes from a single fslill eve 3000 cords wood   [and   some  MW 

Fw!!? ttoibar-    L%nd is hightly  rMao^ 
read »b0°t* WeU watered and  will produce 5 

*   Z T u«« a «°p«in 8 y**™- Prioe f5s50' "* In a letter from M. L Moore, a .n ^^^ plo|§   0B w>. 
native of this county, we learn that ^^ 
he is now at Netcong, New Jersey, f ' Address F.  Rackman. 
in a   railway construction camp 30l Matali B;df 
with the Weltt & Reeoe Conitruc- 
tion Company. He likes the conn- 
try very well   but not U  w.U „ for Thankagiviag 
thatpanof Penn.ylv»m he h« race ^ ^^        ^ 

been liviog the past year, ^ ^^ ^        We   ^^ 

"-~"       ..in,   'nlly solicit your trade. 
Saturday   night was  All  Hal- 

low'een.    As usual the streets and 
door   ways   were   bloeaded with TurKeyi. 
wagons and boxes, and many^oth- -j^^y,. 
er harmless pranks played by  the 'jur^eyi_^rM,ted       by      Good 
younger   members.   Though the a^ieU B/moevcrte,   W.    Va, 
youngsters worked with a will and .^f u9 n#w J^^J t0 netae and 
expended a great amount of  en- drees for   Thanksgiving market. 
orgy, their   respect  far property Cell aiidaae  ns before selling. 

M Lima Pawawil 

Richmond,   Tui 
We are nww o^en ana ready to 

GoodokHeinrich. 
R?neevarte. 
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